
Side-Event Name: Equitable Access to information for all: prerequisite for developing 

informed resilient youths to accelerate action towards achieving SDGs in COVID-19 

era.  

Event Format: In person & virtual 

Summary of Objectives 

 To educate and engage young people around the indispensable roles of information in 

youth resilience and accelerating pathways towards achieving the sustainable 

development agenda in COVID-19 era 

 To create a hub of young Africans to drive advocacy, policy reforms and initiatives 

that will facilitate equitable and meaningful access to information for all  

 To share experiences, cross pollination of ideas and best practices on techniques and 

approaches to develop informed literate resilient youths that will accelerate actions 

towards achieving the SDGs.  

Detailed Description of Event 

 Accelerating pathways towards the sustainable development agenda in the COVID-19 

era needs a pragmatic approach from all stakeholders – equitable access to 

information can play a transformative role, enabling better decision-making, 

innovation and resilience at all levels, and thereby charting pathways to actions 

towards achieving the SDGs. Yet it is too often taken for granted, meaning that young 

people cannot seize the opportunities open to them, and policy initiatives do not have 

the impact that they could. Since the global pandemic paused the world, Libraries 

across Africa have been at the forefront of providing equitable access to information 

for all; school pupils have benefited immensely from e-library and alternative learning 

services provided by libraries, students in higher institutions have relied solely on 

online library databases to study and carry out research, the populace have also had 

the chance to learn, be informed and empowered to make safe decisions during the 

heights of the pandemic.  

 This session will therefore explore the role of information - including access to it and 

the skills to use it - in creating pathways to accelerate actions towards the Sustainable 

Development Agenda in the COVID-19 era, the different ways in which libraries 

support governments’ work, and what more can be done to ensure equitable access to 

information as a means of building back better and driving progress towards 

improving youth resilient actions in Africa in the COVID-19 era.   

 This will be facilitated through a 7-minute presentation by each of 3 youth speakers in 

access to information and development space. This will be followed by a panel 

discussion which will feature questions and interactions with the audience. 

Afterwards, participants will participate in a focused group discussion (FGD) to 

deliberate on concrete actions that can be taken to realise the potential of libraries and 

access to information to create pathways to accelerate the sustainable development 

agenda beyond in COVID-19 era. The outcome of the FGD will be collated as a 

Youth statement/declaration on access to information for accelerating pathways 

towards actions for the sustainable development agenda in the COVID-19 era. This 

statement will be read out in the main plenary. 

 Through this side event, we hope to build a network of young pan-Africanists that 

will drive advocacy, policy reforms and initiatives that will foster equitable access to 

information for all with and through libraries in schools, universities, communities, 

governments, parliaments and elsewhere. The session will further facilitate cross 



pollination of ideas and innovation to drive library development in various African 

schools and communities and beyond. Furthermore, a statement/declaration for 

accelerating pathways towards actions for the sustainable development agenda in the 

COVID-19 era will be derived. This will direct the path of actions that harness efforts 

towards equitable access to information for all in creating informed resilient youth 

that will accelerate actions towards the sustainable development agenda in the 

COVID-19 era.  

Co-Organizing Partners, if applicable: International Federation of Library Association and 

Institutions (IFLA), Goethe-Institute Addis, UN ECA Library  

Speakers, if applicable: We anticipate to have youth speakers from libraries and non-library 

actors in Ethiopia, Speaker’s name will be disclosed in due course.  

Target Participants: Our target participants are young library leaders in Ethiopia, members of 

the ECA Library, Goethe-Institute Addis, and library stakeholders in Ethiopia.  

Plans for Publicity and Dissemination: online awareness via social media platform pre and 

post summit, emails and newsletters, exhibition stand, in-country library stakeholders’ 

engagement, in-country library schools engagement.  

 


